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J iStore Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday / p.m.
__________During June. Julyrand August.

Phone Number Main 7841Start Q>Hisr ÈL-SMPSORaarH. H,. FUDCER, President /. WOOD, Manager1 H
i We bave H lines to Centrât

z
,i- m

I I Half-Day Values foi* Mêri and Women mm^rti A diSo ” w ~vaj*r •” We cannot burry t
work, so come early ■

___ „ . _ make sure _ of attention.

1 o be Sold Between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. To-morrow
THE MEN’S WEAR SPECIALS that klvoÙI “?n Vm

1r
V$

: comers, 
this -
end- inane sure OI attention.

Finest Gold-filled Glasses 
fitted Individually. eom- 
olete with first quality 
lenses. Verp special at

.................................................nsi s
Testing is done by ex

perienced eyesight special
ists, and most thorourhlv 
without charge. *’

1 PIN
! Individuality

in Men’s Clothes
- ;
X 3

A-

%
M

is eemetimes the result of 
x fut choosing, sometimes of spe

cial making. We are fortunate
ly able to offer you either al
ternative. Aside from our spe
cial sale steoks and our regu- 

ef ready-to-wear 
clothing, we have a splendidly 

, equipped customs tailoring' de
partment. where prices are rea
sonable, and the assortment of 
colors it .unique. Try it.

care-

HI lT"Recently one of the local dealers, who handled only the newest goods, and exceptionally good values, decided to retire from 
business. We took off his hands a large quantity of new Spring and Summer Suits, that were marked to sell at from Si5.00 
to S20.00. • -

1
MIIIfill 1er stocks

l 400 OF THESE WE OFFER FOR A QUICK CLEARING SATURDAY MORNING AT $7.95■

Ifm-4 î That is the previous history of this five-hour selling, and we invite you to turn over these suits and find your size and 
style, if it’s here. Tweeds and worsteds, in brown, grey, greens, ete. One price, $7.95.

A Late Season Straw Hat Price
/

ii

% )i■ illv^ti! Biii !.

mm

mi
■j

Many Fine Shirts in This Lot at $1.49
Every Outing Shirt in the lot is unusual value at the price. Fancy silk shirts.

1.0U0 Straw Hats, for men.- youths, and boys, large lot of neglige shapes, in flip pongee silks and .Shantung silk, finest mercerized cotton, genuine American and English
brima, fedora, tourist, telescope, and other styles. Also a fine range of the popular soieettes., fine wool taffeta and batiste, cambrics and French percales,4 are included ; all
boater or^lraigty brim styles, in small, medium, and large proportions. *2.00 hats. Sat- sizes ™ the lot. Sotoe of these shirts have the separate collar and tie to match, others
ufday bargain /. !.................................          $1.00 hav<* either separate collar or the reversible attached collar. Sizes 14 to IS. Regularly

aba Be*. ï i j y , . ill *2.00. *2.50, $3.50. $4.00, and $5.00. Saturday, eachZ50 Panama Hats, extra fine quality and genuine South American make ; braid vn nhnnp nr m-:i '«i, . ‘close and even, and color is a good, clear white, but not bleached. This hat will. Ph°”e °F mai1 °Tden f,Ued lm these'
with ordinary care, last for years. ‘ Best trimmings and finish. A $7.50 quality
Saturday.......................................................•. ............................................................................... $4.50

N
$2.00 STRAW HATS, SATURDAY, $1.00.

/1
1

■

MmKII ;HI] $1.49

MEN’S SUMMER-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, 37c.
For early morning business we have gathered together all our odd aud broken 

lines, travelers' samples, etc., and put them on the counters at a price whiqh mea,ns eight 
25c 39c and 45r <?,Vloek ln'®in<lss; There «re silk and lisle mixtures. Indian gauze, lisle thread, two-thread 

, , , , . ™ , ■ Egyptian balbriggans. mercerized cotton, fishnet underwear and merinos. Colors are
, Straw Hatz middy turban, and Jack Tar shapes, fine white braids, salmon, grey, tan, pure white, ecru, and sky; shirts and drawers-, all sizes in the lot

sk5. white, or navy hummed. Saturday specials....... v. .................. . ... 50c and 75c Regularly 50c. 75c. $1.00. and $1.25. Saturday, eight o’clock, a garment . .. . . 37c

%Z/,z. I Boys’ Caps, in bulldog. Varsity, and golf shapes.'splendid range of colors and 
patterns, in serges, worsteds, and tweeds. Special prices.I h j- \>

■: r

Five - Hour Sale of 
Dresses and Coats

:

69 HITE Sale Values A Special 
Dept, 

.for Boys

1 4

Saturday is^ a short day. Therefore we have 
made extra effort in the arrangements for a half 
day of earnest business, beginning promptly 
when the doors are open. Be among the 
fortunate early arrivals. , ■

100 WASH DRESSES..
For women and young girls, made of 

ehambray, English prints, and other 
wash fabrics, a variety of pretty stripes, 
dark and light, and plain colors, Dutch 

semi-low neck, three-quarter sleeves. • 
- Skirt with high or medium waistline

.... $2.00 and $2.50
A COLLECTION OF LISTENS, 

PRINTS, AND MULLS.
In stripes and colored dots, cut 

with high or low collars, short or long 
sleeves. Skirts gored and plain. Reg
ularly $5.00 to. $7.50. Saturday,

>
)

i à\p. j\
^ If you 

, would like 
a pleasant 
introduc
tion, visit 
it Satur
day morning 
There yon 
will find—

Boys' Bloomer Suits, two and 
three-bntton, double-breasted style, of 
English tweeds, grey and brown and 
fancy striped, well made and lined with 

bloomer pants, with 
Sizes 26 to 34. Regu

larly $4.50, $5.00," and $6.00. 
day morning, to clear...........

-*T; m i Brass
Telescopesor M (SIGH-GRADE Underwear For Boy Scout* 

Saturday only, for

Rush prices for five hours' selling of Women's Un
dergarments. Phone orders for the combinations and 
vests only. Order before eleven o’clock for delivery , 
Saturday. c<-"
2,400 Women’s Combinations, summer weight, ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella knee, 
wide lace on drawers, beading and tapes on neck and 
arms. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Saturdav, a suit

..........29c
Women’s Drawers, umbrella style, ribbed white cot
ton. deep lace trim, open or closed styles. Sizes 32 to
40. Saturday, a^mr ... ...    18c
Women’s Veets, white cotton, low neck, shorf
or no sleeves, beading and dfàw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust.- Saturday, each ... ... .................... .... ....

Hot Weather 
Gloves&Hosiery

6 fi
t

pnee
$2.80

flt'l twills,; full hip 
stra>. bottoms.lift; Women’s Fins Milansss Finish Rsal Silk, -, 

Thread Gloves, Mousquetaire style, double 
tipped fingers, good weight, close, firm Ap
ish; black, white, and grey, BH to TH. 11 
button length. Saturday, pair ..................... Tie

Women’s Fine Imported Real Bilk Thread 
Hose, full fashioned, sheer gauSe weight, , 
double elastic garter welt. Bxtra fine, even 
thread. Deep lisle thread top, double sole, 
toe, end heel; black, tan, sise <H to 10. Sat- | 
qrday. pair ................   Me I]

Quality, Real French 1 
Suede Finished Gloves, soft uniform eltfll, 1 
2 dome fasteners, oversewn seam, guss#t I 
fingers, wide stitched back; limited quantity, | 
Sizes BH to, TH-ll.RS value. Saturday, gpe- I] 
eld. pair ...............................  $1.00

200 Pairs—A' special purchase of Men’s 
Imported Colored Cotton Socka close, even 
finish, fine, soft yam, acceptable to the molt > 
tender feet, plain black and tan. Circular 
stripes, in shades, navy, grey, tan. hell#,;
OH to ». R^tu.ar,y asc pa% satura i

Esthetic Patterns and Saving Priced on 
Many Standard Floor Coverings

Carpet Department.is prepared with some 
pecial for Saturday Morning

*
LINEN COATS, $4.95.

Made from good linen that will 
wash easily. Colors are natural apd 
white. Cut in a pretty style, on semi- 
fitting lines, with large collar showing 
narrdw fold of striped material : turn
back cuffs. Suitable for any summer 
occasion,/ Saturdav " morning, special 

....................... ......... $4.96

Satitr-
.$3.86

Boys’ White Linen Sailor Blouse
t, sizes 6 to 10 years....

f
:

:
. $1.00III1

Sunshades. 9c
I

Q N Cotton Goods
Corset Coders, fine white cotton or nainsook, fitted 
or full front, lace or embroidery trim,. beading and 
ribbons, clearing several pretty styles. Sizes 32 jfo 
42 bust. Regnlar prices 50e to 68c each. Saturdày, 
each ....

.
In many of the newest designs and 

colors, of silk or fancy cambrics, ex
ceptionally good assortment, witirsnit- 
able handles. Saturday................. $1.60
GRAND SHOWING OP PURE SILK 

PARASOLS.
This season’s best styles and color

ings; stripes, checks, Dresdens, Pais
leys, and plain colors,* including Paddy 
green, efrise, and cardinal. h 7. $3.00

Woman’s First

I GIRLS’ LINEN COATS FOR $3.65
Linen coats that are easily washable. New Neckwear from

in white and natural shade, loose-fitting 
style with large collar, daintily trimmed ' 
with materials of contrasting shades.
Sizes 6'to 14 years............ .. $3.65

WOMEN’S DRESSES
fihaanbraye, prints, percales, and 

mudtine, in a variety of colors, stripes, 
and dote. Colors are blues, pinks, 
mauve, grey, and blank and white.

Waists are attractively trimmed 
with self pipings, buttons, and embroid- 

Prices,... $2.96 and $5.00 to $7.60
’ WASH SKIRTS FOR WOMEN

Made of repp and Indian Head linen. 
m*t in a pretty gored style, with but
tons ornamented down front, and has 
panel back. A finely-tailored garment.
Full assortment of sizes. A bargain 

........... ............. ................................... $1.98

$10 Willow Plumes for $6.85

;
! <I

. . 36c
Drawers of good strong cotton, umbrella style, deep 
flounces, with wide bem, open or closed styles. Sizes 
23 or 25 inches. Regular price 25e pair. Saturday, 
a pair
Petticoats of cotton, a handsome style, with deep 
flounce. 3 rows heavy lace insertion and wide edge 
of same lace, dust ruffle, lengths, 38. 40. 42 inches. 
Regular $1.50 each. Saturday, each

* v ;I
Plauen and New Yorkim î Plauen Lace Neckwear, a 
new’ shipment, in the latest 
styles for women’s wear. Coat 
dollars, Dutch Collars, Coat 
Collar and Guff Sets, Sailor 
Collars with Cuffs. Dutch Col
lars with Cuffs, a lovely collec
tion in designs and qualities 

76c to $8.00

j. 19c1:î .1

in N89c1 Every section of the 
good s

Seamless English Tapestry Squares—De
signs that win not be repeated:

» x 10 $. Were S12.Î6. Hat . .$ 9.95
» x 12.0. Were $14.25. Sat. 10.95

le.e X 12.0. Were $1«.75. Sat.. . 12.96
Seamed English Tapestry Squares:
9.0 X 10.6. Res. $ 8.75. Sat. .... .$6.96
9.0 x-12.0. Reg 9.75. Sat ..... 7,96

• 10.6 x 12.0. Reg. 12.25. Sat.........9,95
SpeeTal English Tapestry Squares at these 

low prices:
6.9 x 9.0. Saturday
7.6 x 9.0. Saturday
9.0 x 9,0: Saturday
9.0 x 10.6. Saturday
9.0 x 12.0. Saturday ....................... 9.66

10.6 x 12.0. Saturday
Seamless English Velvet Squares, drop

ped designs, all good, desirable, sturdy 
9.0 X 10.6. Reg. *18.50. Sat. . . 916.95 
9.0x12.0. Reg. 21.00. Sat. . .. 16.76

16.6 x 1Î.0. Reg. 26.00. Sat. . . 19.76
English Axmlneter Carpets, Oriental de

signs; borders and stair* to match. Reg
ularly *1.65. Saturday, per yard............$1,26

y!

QHE Night Dresses
Nightdresses of cotton, high neck, long sleeves, tuck-

.. Hearth Rugs and Doer Mata, heavy Bng- I
lish Saxony, good Oriental designs and 
colors:

‘27 x 54. Regular $6.26. Saturday, 93.79 
11 x 33. Regular 11.35. Saturday, .99 
18 x 80. Regular $1,26. Saturday, .90
Strong Reversible Smyrnas, tan Oriental, 

green Oriental, red Oriental, and green 
chintz:

18 x 82. Saturday 
26 x 50. Saturday .....
SO x 60. Saturday
Remnants Japanese Mattings, up te 8

yards. Regularly 16c, 20c, and 25c a
Saturday......................... .. ■ • ............................

Japanese Stencilled Matting Ruga, new
designs and colors in good assortment; very 
useful for cottage use:

18 x 36 ............................ ..
2.8 X 4.6 
8.0 x 6.0 
6.0 X 6.0 
6.0 X 9.6 
9.0 x 10.0 .
9.0 x 22.0 .

HI TWO SPECIALS.
Plauen Lace Collar and Cuff 

Sets, the collars are sailor and 
Dutch shapes, with cuffs to 
match, to be 
or coat, excellent imitation of 
real Irish crochet. Regularly 
75<> set. Saturday, per set. 48c

WASH NECKWEAR.
A Clearance Sale of

styles, in Swiss, pique* and 
lawn. . Coat Collars-. 8ide Ja
bots. Stock with Jabots, Fancy 
Jabots. New, fresh, and all the 
season's styles. Regularly 38c 
to $1.00 each. Saturday

'■"r-
7 Ft I .t ft iyoke, lace edges, and pearl buttons, large full sizes. 

32 to 40 bust. Regular value 75c each. Saturday, 
each ....
Nightdresses, fine cotton, slip-over style, three-quar- 

• ter sleeves, trimmed with beading. sUk ribbons and 
torchon lace frills.
price $1.00 each. Saturday, orach............

ery.-
I 1 i i . . 46c

worn on dressesM

|i
|j||
I lli
m Tin

Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular 
. ... 78c

t
$ 4,96

6.50

[IXTRA Corset Offering
For Five Hours’ Brisk Selling To-morrow.

400 pairs Corsets, clearing two. *1 Royal Worcester” 
and Thomson's “Glove-Fitting” Models, of white 

’ summer batiste, medium or low bust, extra long and 
graceful, finest rustproof boning, four or six hose sup
porters, trimmed bust, xlraw cords : very popular 
models; tsizes 18 to 26 inches. Regularly $1.75 and 
$2.00 a pair. Saturday, a pair

6.66
8.46summer

11.45

...... .12rugs:
.20

: -M
1.1350 only. Three-Tie Willow Plumes, in black 

and white, 19 inches long, good free fibre, and 
rich glossy finish,
Saturday morning

morn-
. 25c ISing

iiSold regularly at $10.00.
......................................$§.85 Bath Towels, Per 

Pair, 49 Cents
Turkish Bath Towel», good heevv 

make. In all white, fancy stripes or 
plain brown liner, good servlcenble 
towels, clearing Saturdav

Wall Papers 11c
, 3,650 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining

room. Hall, and Bedroom Papers, in 
rooms lots or more, in greens, cham
pagnes, greys, yellow, brown-tan, and 
light colors, in floral, figured, and 
plain effects. Regularly to 35c. Sat
urday a.m. 7............... ........................ __

5,500 feet White Enamel and Imi
tation Oak Room Moulding. Satur
day a.m. Special, per foot., .... . .le 

Fifth Floor.

2,000 Pieces Art China
$1.25TRIMMED HATS, $3 50.

42 Beautiful* White Tuscan White
For den decoration or table use. 

Comprising Nippon Vases, Chocolate 
Pots. Royal Vienna Cake Plates and 
Salad Bowls, Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Celery Trays. Brush and Comb Trays. 
Ravissant Jardinieres, Rubian Art 
Vases. Nut Bowls, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
etc. Prices less than half in many 
eases, excellent values in all.
Hour Special Sale at . ................

Black Shapes, in fine Tagels, fine chips, and 
mohairs, tastefully trimmed with ribbon, flow 
ers. and malines ; some of the shapes alone 
marked $4.50, $5.50, and $8.00 each. For Sat
urday, all will be fresh trimmed and marked 

rush price at 8 o’clyek. each

Morning Hour Price on 1 QA 
Men’s and Women’s Shoes l#vî/pair

49 c«re Brown Holland, all pur, ilnen. 
40 Inches wltie. for women's and 
'hll6ren> dresses, 
blouses. Me.
yard . ...

it I :
lie '-J boys'7 m wash 

Saturday.
White Honeycomb Bed Spreads

double bed. size 70 x 80. soft 
quality, will 'aunder «■*:>.' Specla1
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . 45

Phone Linen Dept.. Se-ond Floor

WOMEN’S DAINTY PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
Two thousand two hundred pairs women's high-grade 

mer ties, colonial, ankle strap, and plain pumps, and oxfords, in 
gunmetal, patent colt, tan calf, vici kid, white cravenette. satin, 
and velvet. Goodyear welt, hand-turned, and flexible soles. 
French. New York. Cuban and military heels. Sizes 2V> to 7. B, i 
('. D. and E widths. Regular prices. $3.00. $3.50. and $4.00. Sat
urday morning.................................................. $1 99

Special.: at a $3.50
Fireaum-! OUTING HATS.

10 show cases id oar department are full of 
these Beautiful White Felt Ratines, lisses, eh- 
Prices. . ........................... .. ........

A Limited Number of Lingerie 
Waists at $1.00

Selling regularly at from $1.50 to $1.95. will he sold 
for $1.00 on Saturday morning,

higfk or low neeks, kimono nr set-in sleeves.
Also the new Peplum Blouse.
The “Peplum” or “Kossack” Waist lias made gAod srpn 

to 3 remarkable degree-. On Saturday this “last thing” Jl lql® 
iu blouses will be shown at the sab* priee*of... $100 tb* n

49c
I

Standard Sets of Books‘it-; $2.00 to $4.00 GroceriesLi
Hugo, 10 volumes, cloth binding, 

ularl.v 87.50. Sat urdày. set ..
Stevenson. Scribner Edition, 10 volume* 

Regularly $7.50. Saturday ............................
Balzac. 16 volumes. Buckranr.- Regularly 

*17.50. Saturday ......... .............
.-„St!ektspeere’ 20 v°tumce, cloth. Regularlv 
$10.60. Special Saturday ..................

Jane Austen, 12 volume*. Regularly $11.75. 
Spec!a.’. Saturday ......... ..................
,.,Çtler-t^e Brente- 12 volumes 
$11.25. Saturday .....................

BREAKFAST.
Served1% Reg- 

.............$6.00: ■ from *t a.m. 
lo Î0.SO a.m. 

Trices from lie to 
70c.

2.000 lba. Preah Creamery Butter, whlta
Clover Brand .!.............. ............... par lb., 36e

Toasted Cornflakes .................. 3 package» 8c
f'holee Red Salmon, ’a-lb. flat» ...2 tine 26c 
Canned Fruit, Strawberries. Cbetrtea.

Peaches^ and Pears..........................par tin, He
Maconbchle’s Pickles. Mixed Gherkins

and White Onions ___ ... pint battle, 22c
Maconochle's Blotter Paste.............per tin, 6c
Canned Corn ..............................................8 tide 26c
Imported French Peas ................ .per tin, 11#
Loaf Sugar .............................................. 3V* lba. 36c
Cholqe California Oranges, good etpe ,

..............per desan, Mp
.Vt-lb. tin, 21» 
par battle, 18»
.............2 lba. 26e
.... per lb., 16c

!■ n

$4.75m MEN S OXFORDS, $1.99.
R ,. . One thousand pairs men's high-grade Goodyear welted Ox-

FÏaked wh„,t'” f?r“s- lna^p froni srieched patent colt leather, new short and m>- 
' r;«h rS*tm'ti,a*iV ' ,,,m ran,ps' l°w. medium, or high heels, button or Blucher stvles. 

coffee. ; P«r bond-finished, sizes 5 to 11. Regular $4.00, $4.50. tind
îo <**<». .f->.00. Saturday morning ... ...

Oae of 
Special».: ........... $7.505?i ii fllit-

I' =
« :|> î

...........$7.00

...........$7.00
Regularly

........... $6.75
... -. $1.»

'

> AI

™ t-
Paper Bound

Good books by 
authors.
md 25c each. Saturday 
bargain 10c each, or 3 for 
25 c.

Fiction.
popularSEMPS0S Baker's Cocoa 

Garton’s H.P. Sauce ...
Fancy Mixed Biscuits ...
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake 
Candy—500 Boxes Fresh Chocolates and 

Bon-bons. A 30c value . .per 1-lb. box, 20c

Regularly 15<-
'*!

i
Book Dept.—Main Floorl—r.r

lii
:
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it.| ; xX
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